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Action on the Korean front yeeterday wae limited to patrol contacte 
ae United Nation6 ground tu\ite.q?r$$nuetl,,t,o prose enemy. defences along the 
battl.e'~ Iine , In the Sr.eetern tid oe&&L &ct6& friendly go&at 
eneat3ed aeve* ekm~;&oupy, froa.$latbDri t,o,c~+iay size, 

patrole 

; d . , 

L%d-baeed~fi~ht&a an&'~;i&t borPbe&"fl& through bad weather 
aontinued attacks on enem$t&@be~ in the battle area while medium bombers 
attacked a marshalling yard and eupplg denter on the Weat Coast and etiemy 
front line troop positions slang the battle line. Transport cargo aixzraft 
continued aeriai"reeeup@y of'&&ati& to b&&e 'in Korea, 

-I ..,.. L 
l&ted Nationa cruisers and ieieat>ofiere. co&nued attacka on military 

in@tallat&ie along'the'East Co&t* Elementa bombarded troop concentrations 
I : .and,srrpply areas between Kansorland Koeong in addition to transportation 

facilitiee, gun poait$ons and barrack ar+e near Nanam, ChuuronJang, Songjin 
andwonsan. Despite bad'weather off.the Weat Cdast, Wrrier-baaed naval and 
marine..aircrafjt carried out attacks on enemy troop and supply area8 in the 
vicinity of,JaaJu. .; I.. I 
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~ Light ti&myconta&,~report& 8l&(&$,&ority',of the.Korean,front, 
Attacking United Natioti farces 'in the area'n&thea& of Yanggu *ported 
light to moderate enqply redstance. 

._ -,, *';.' ' ' .; ': "4. '_..: . 
I, Light enemy,cti'tlt&sl was'repd$&d abng'the western Korean fmt 'as 
Eighth Army patrola encountered light enemy oontaot in'the area west and 
northwest of yonc++ Anincreq3~ .?f,q,Fw ~ 
noted‘% thiEi"ai%a dueng 6h8 gay,', 

&t+le~ an&,,morta+r:.fire wae 
, .I 

z . 'I: : * :. ";. 
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2. Patrolb pin lhe atia eat& iortiiadi'sf XL&&& e&aged ai estQ&ed two 
eneq, platoons in fifteen-minute f&e' ~&$&e t&fore tjithdrawing to friendly 
lines. I. "/, , * . . 
3:: Heavy atubborn"~si$tance.frb~ & e@i&t&b: e&tiy regi&nt in the 

"nort;heast af Ya&gu diminilhed'td.ia~d~rti'f;e'semi-alitomatic and d&nqti~ 
area 

weapone fire tith attacking United Natio$ fotiee' reporting light to m&erate 
enemy reeistauce, I ,.,-a .._ ;:.>* 

,,: ,. _' -, .._ 
.4; Platoon-s~zed,~n~,contaOt & tipo&d iri tI&&e~ west ~ort&&t of 
Keneong during the day. 
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~ -:;: DeStmyerakus and~lvane and &k4tk~yd~~Eeco~ riatfeh bat&~ed'Ikgsan 
@mppsiWma, bamrercske ai&hQh~ayk-; ShOiG'%at$erl$is dpened'up 'on.' 
minwweepere U.S.S, Condor and U.S,S, PellLc~~'bsf~i%~da~light j&te&%~ but 
failed to cause damage or casualties, 
'*. I., 
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.;!z?l?he Britlsb~~frlgafe'~HiiMPS~.~~~~be B~"fiked'&er 20 ro&& of four- 
-inch ammunition before dawn' at Songjin yester@ayr The Royal. Navy &&hip 
pinpointed a train coming out .of a tunnel and oaud &~q.@na@,gd started 

..fires after g&*&jg .~*&~7I$t&.S' 4.‘ I , ' -' -*: :y ' ' .. 
!  , ;' : .: I . .." r.'.~,' '. i, _ 
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O&v@cMa%fon route8 .at ~aig~~~&i C$i&oxSjailg t’o tiie n&i w&G $I;elled 
by destroyer escort Seiverling and frigate SausalSto. Sex&&l fires w&e 
started. 1 .;"i; ; * * .:\ -, d,, :'- .. L ,, . ‘Cc‘ , . i I .’ “. ~ .c’. r : 1 * 

Despite baa weather off the I&et; Coaet, the escort'c&&er U.S.S. ':' 
Sicily launched Marine Corsair6 in effective strikes at enemy troops and 
supply points in western Korea near HaeJu. Over fifty soldiers and supply 
occupied buiiahgf3 were a430t~pa. 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMWRY FOR MONBAY'S OFERATIONS; JpLg 9 

Enemy airfields continued to be prLmsry targets for Far East Air Force 
warplanes Monday as B-29 Superforts, escorted by F-86 Sabre jets, blasted 
the airfields at Sinanju and egged in an air battle with Communist MIG-15 
jets, while fighters and fighter-bombers and B-26 light bombers hit the 
airstrips at Yongyu, Pyong, Sinmak, Sunan and Pgongyang (downtown), 

Low clouds, rain and poor visibility in most of the target areas were 
encountered by Far East Air Forces planes as they mounted 460 sorties yesterday. 

Six bomber 0-d B-29 Superforts of #e Okinawa-based Nineteenth Bomb 
Gmup cratered the runway and revetments at Sinanju and were tuzninlng off the 
target when a flight of MIG-15 jets attacked them. One of the enemy jets WELO 
shot down by the F-86'8 and another one was reported destroyed by a B-29 gunner. 

In three eutxx~sive days of aerial encounters, Far East Air Forces Aircraft 
have destmyed five and damsSed four MfG-151s with no losses suffered by 
friendly planes. 

Another flight of Nineteenth Bomb G&up medium bombers attacked a 
military barracks area at Hungnam on the east coast of Korea. Radar aiming 
was used to drop more than 200 quarter-ton bombs through the thick undercast. 
Results of the strike were unobserved. This flight encountered no energy 
fighters or flak, 

Fifth Air Force and attached South African and shore-based Marine aircraft 
flew over 300 sorties yesterday aa F-80 Shooting Star jets, and propeller - 
driven F-51 Mustangs bombed, strafed and rocketed eneq airfields to keep them 
non-operational, while others attacked buildinga, vehicles, railroad oars and 
bridges. Highways and rail lines were cut to prevent supplies-from. moving to 
front line enemy troops. 

Despite increasing bad weather during the nip&t, twin&engine 8-26 light 
bombers flew more than thirty sorties as they operated along the ener&ls main 
supply mutes throughout North Korea, and used radar techniques to hit-enemy 
airfields at Sunan and Pyongyang (downtown). Eleven other night-flying B-26's 
hit a large ordnance depot at Eanni, just north of Pyongyang in separate 
attacks.. Fires and secondary explosions were reported by returning crews. 

In pm-dawn attacks by B-298, and B-2G1s, air bursting bombs were dropped 
on enemy front-line supplies, troops and other military targets with the aid 
of radar. 

Combat cargo airlifted over 400 tons of eupplies and equipment to front- 
line Zlnited Nations tmope as transport planes of the 315th Air Division 
(Combat Cargo) flew 135 sorties. 
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